
Five Charged At Drug Checkpoints Get Suspended Sentences
Five men charged wiin drug vio¬

lations at narcotics checkpoints on

the county's highways received sus¬

pended sentences in Brunswick
Countv District Court last week.
The checkpoints were manned by

narcotics officers Irom the Bruns¬
wick County Sheriffs Department
and the Suite Highway Patrol.
Several checkpoints have been es-
lablishcd along the county's high¬
ways since April.
Judge D. Jack Hooks Jr. sen-

tcnccd the following men charged
in those operations in court last
Wednesday:
¦Edward Ronald Harvell. 41, ol
Boiling Spring Lakes, pleaded guilty
to possession ot drug paraphernalia
and was sentenced to 29 days in the
Brunswick County Jail, suspended
for two years. 1 le was ordered not to

possess any controlled substances or

drug paraphernalia for two years,
fined SI00 and ordered to pay court
costs and S35 to the sheriff's depart¬
ment undercover lund.
¦William David Hatfield. 21, of
Sophia, pleaded guilty to simple
possession of marijuana and posses¬
sion of drug paraphernalia and was
sentenced to 29 days in jail, sus¬

pended for two years. He was or¬
dered to submit to searches, to not
possess any controlled substances
or paraphernalia for two years, or¬
dered to pay court costs and S35 to
the undercover lund and lined SI 00.
¦Ralph Edwin Church, 27, of Win-
ston-Salcm. pleaded guilty to sim¬

ple possession of marijuana and
possession of drug paraphernalia
and was sentenced to six months in
jail, suspended for two years. He
was ordered to submit to searches,
to possess no controlled substances
or paraphernalia for two years, or¬
dered to pay court costs and S35 to
the undercover lund and lined $100.
¦James Cramer Rose, 29, of Dale
City. Va., pleaded guilty to posses¬
sion of drug paraphernalia and sim¬
ple possession of marijuana and was
sentenced to 29 days in jail, sus¬

pended for two years. He was or¬
dered not to possess any controlled
substances or paraphernalia for two
years, to submit to searches, to pay
court costs and S35 to the undercov¬
er fund and fined S100.
¦Michael K. McCann. 23, of Ra-
venwood, Va., pleaded guilty to
misdemeanor possession of mari¬
juana and misdemeanor maintaining
a vehicle for keeping controlled
substances and was sentenced to 29
days in jail, suspended for two
years. He was ordered to submit to
warrantless searches in North Caro¬
lina, to not possess any controlled
substances for two years, to pay
court costs and S500 to the under¬
cover fund and fined SI 00. A gun
taken in the investigation was
turned over to the sheriff's depart¬
ment to be destroyed.

Judges Hooks and Jerry A. Jolly
also heard the following cases for
the period July 29-31:

Terry Glenn Adams, resisting/ob¬
structing public officer, no driver's
license, owning and operating vehi¬
cle w ith no insurance, all voluntari¬
ly dismissed; DW1 level 5, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspend¬
ed two years, costs, SI00 fine, sur¬
render license, assessment, 30 days
of non operation in lieu of commu¬
nity service, not violate any laws for
two years.

Michael Lewis Agner, no vessel
license, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs remitted.
Lance Ian Anthony, vehicle not

registered/titled voluntarily dismis¬
sed, valid registration.

Curtis Bullock, simple assault,
prayer for judgment continue^ until
7-31-91.

William Andrew Benson, assault
on a female, voluntarily dismissed,
on request of plaintiff.

Donald Arthur Bolduc, vehicle
not registered/titled, voluntarily dis¬
missed, valid registration.

Vincent D. Drayton, indecent ex¬
posure, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, costs,
assessment, not go on property ol
Hill's for two years, not communi¬
cate with or go about plaintiff for
two years, not violate any laws for
two years; indecent exposure,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days to
run consecutively with previous
sentence, suspended two years, un¬
supervised probation two years; in¬
decent exposure, Brunswick County
Jail 60 days to run consecutively
with previous sentences, suspended
two years, unsupervised probation

Legal Notices
ESTATE NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as Uxcc-
utrix of the iistate of Ixnnon M. Mcl^amb.
deceased, late of Brunswick County, this is to
notify all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the undersigned on
or before the 25th day of January, 1992, or
this noticc will he pleaded in har of their re

covery. All persons indebted to said estate
vw ill please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 22nd day of July, 1991.
Myrtle (i. Mcl^amb, Kxecutrix of the

({state of Ixnnon \1. Mclamb, Deceased
ANDERSON & MCLAMII

Attorneys at 1 jw
P. O Box 345

Shallottc, NC 28459
Aug. 22

two years.
Harold Garrcison, assault on a fe¬

male, communicating threats, con¬
solidated judgment, prayer for judg-
ment continued and costs.

Tony Alan Garrcison, no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, valid
license.
Edward I. Gore, taking shrimp in

closed area. Brunsw ick County Jail
30 days, suspended two years,
costs, S25 fine, not violate any law s

lor two years.
Janice Jones Gore, selling shrimp

without a shrimp license, voluntari¬
ly dismissed, defendant has com¬

plied.
Michael A. Hankins, inspection

violation, voluntarily dismissed, de¬
fendant has complied.
Gary Franklin Hcwcil, dealing in

shrimp without license. Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended two
years, costs remitted.

Anita Potter King, communicat¬
ing threats, prayer for judgment
continued, costs, not communicate
w ith or go about plaintiff for indefi¬
nite period, not violate any laws.

Clarence Edwin Knight, driving
while license suspendcd/rcvoked-
not permanently, voluntarily dis¬
missed, no plaintiff, state's motion
to continue denied.

Allen Ladd. first degree trespass¬
ing. in jury to personal properly, sec¬
ond degree trespassing, consolidat¬
ed judgment, Brunswick County
Jail six months, suspended two
years, costs, restitution S50 to plain¬
tiff, not go on property of plaintiff
for two years, not communicate
with or go about plaintiff for two
years, not violate any laws for two
years.

Cheryl Lowery, breaking and/or
entering, voluntarily dismissed on

request of plaintiff.
Kay Lowery. Jr., assault on a fe¬

male, breaking and/or entering, in¬
jury to personal property, all volun¬
tarily dismissed on request of plain¬
tiff.

Herbert F. Manering, no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, valid
license.

Charles Edward Marcc, failure to
stop at slop sign/Hashing red light,
voluntarily dismissed, officer not
remaining in court to prosecutc
case.

Jeffrey F. Miller, assault on a fe¬
male, voluntarily dismissed on re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Jerry Mills, injury to personal
property, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended two years, costs,
S100 restitution to plaintiff, not vio¬
late any laws for two years.
Edward Lamont Moore, shrimp¬

ing in closed area, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended two
years, costs, not violate any laws for
two years.

Brian Padgett, simple assault,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Gerald Anthony Rackcr, crab
pots violation, prayer for judgment
continued and costs remitted.

Sidney Rhodes, Jr., assault on a
female, voluntarily dismissed on re¬
quest of plaintiff.

Teresa Rhodes, second degree
trespassing, voluntarily dismissed
on request of plaintiff; communicat¬
ing threats, simple assault, two
counts of harassing phone calls, all
voluntarily dismissed.

Nairn Salahudeen, participating
in shrimping in closed area, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspend¬
ed two years, costs, S25 fine, not vi¬
olate any laws for two years.

Joanna Shelley, expired registra¬
tion card/tag, voluntarily dismissed,
has valid insurance and registration.

William L. Smith, three counts of
improper purchase of vessel license,
consolidated judgment, prayer for
judgment continued and costs re¬
mitted; two counts of purchasing
vessel license by fraud, both volun¬
tarily dismissed; purchasing im¬
proper vessel license, voluntarily
dismissed.
Claude Wayne Stanley, simple

assault, communicating threats, vol¬
untarily dismissed, no plaintiff.
John Wayne Stanley, simple as-

sault. solum.inly dismissed, no

plainiifT.
Jantcs Martin Tew, assault un a

female, communicating threats, vol¬
untarily dismissed on request of
plaintiff.

Cynthia I). Toney, two counts of
simple worthless checks. S27. 19
and $38.72 to Wilson's, consolidat¬
ed judgment, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended two years,
supervised probation two years,
costs, restitution to plaintiff.

Johnny Alan Trahan, two counts
of taking oysters from polluted wa¬
ter, consolidated judgment, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 30 days, suspend¬
ed two years, costs, $50 fine, not vi¬
olate any laws lor two years.

Steve Wassen. worthless checks
closed account. S35.68 to Shallotte
Electric, Brun. wick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, costs,
restitution to plaintiff, not violate
any laws for two years.

Larry E. Watson, two counts of
simple assault, consolidated judg¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended two years, costs re¬
mitted, S2(X) attorney fees, not vio¬
late any laws lor two years: two
counts of communicating threats,
voluntarily dismissed.

Karen C. Wild, no driver's li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed, valid
license.

Peter Macon Worth, no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, valid
liccnsc.

William M. Nixon, notice to re¬
voke for failure to comply, voluntar¬
ily dismissed, defendant complied.

Teresa Lynn Reeves, taking oys¬
ters from polluted water, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended two
years, costs, S25 fine, not violate
any laws for two years.

Daniel Andrew Barker, littering
not greater than 15 IH./27 cu. ft.,
Brunswick County Jail 24 hours,
suspended two years, S25 and costs,
four hours of community service
this date, fee waived.

Ferdinand Becker III, DWI, level
5. Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended two years, surrender li¬
cense, S 100 and cosls, assessment,
24 hours of community servicc
within 30 days.

Diane Love Bclton. driving while
liccnsc suspended/revoked, not per¬
manently, registration document fic-
litious/cancclcd/ctc, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
two years, not operate motor vehi¬
cle until valid license, S200 and
cosls; owning and operating vehicle
with no insurance, by possessing an

open title, both voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Gerald G. Boswcll, three counts
of probation violation, one count of
probation violation-oul-of county,
all continued on probation on same
conditions.

Rhonda Hcdrick Britt, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Randy Orce Brown, speeding 64
in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.

Brian Rene Brycc, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

James David Bullock, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Ernest Lee Champion, DWI, lev¬
el 2, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections 12 months, suspended two
years, surrender liccnsc, S200 and
cosls, assessment, Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail seven days Sept. 8, 9:00 a.m.,
report in sober condition, submit to
breathalyzer upon request of jailer;
no driver's license, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Darryl Lee Christian, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, registration document
fictitious/cancclcd/ctc, S45 and
costs; possession/of open title, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Robert Adam Corbctt, injury to
personal property, communicating
threats, both voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Charles E. Culhrcn, speeding 63
in a 55 /one, $45 .|n() costs.

Peggy Thomas Daniels, expired
registration card/tag, owning and
o|K.*raling vehicle with no insurance.

Legal Notices
KSTA I h .NO I II, K

The undersigned having qualified as Col¬
lector i>f ihe Instate of Joyce Cannady West,deceased, late of Brunswick County, this is to
notify all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of February, 1992, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This the 29th day of July, 1991.
Carolyn W. Sexton, Collector of

the Instate of Joyce Cannady West
Rt.3. Box HO G

Supply, NC 28 U.2
Aug 22 pd.

Legal Notices
ESTATE NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as llxc
cutrix of ihc William lxe Stafford, deceased,
late of Brunswick Counly, ihis is to notify all
persons having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on or before
the 8th day of February, 1992, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will pleasemake immediate payment to the undersigned.This the 26th day of July,1991.

Martha Cornelia Little Stafford
Executrix of the I* state of

William Ixc Stafford
Ri. 1, Box 138

Troy, NC 27371
Aug. 29 pd.
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both voluntarily dismissed has valid
registration ami valid insurance.
Gary Mitchell Davis, driving

while license revoked. N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections two years, sus-

pended two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, not operate motor
vehicle until valid license, S3(X) and
costs, assessment, Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail 28 days with work release
Monday to Friday 6:00 a.m. to 6:30
p.m., consume no alcoholic bever¬
age while on work release, pay jail
lees, submit to breathalyzer; un¬
sealed wine/liquor in passenger
area, voluntarily dismissed; DWI,
level l.N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years to run at expiration
of previous cases, supervised proba¬
tion two years.

Alfred Delis, speeding 64 in a 55
zone. S45 and costs.

Beverly D. Earnhardt, no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.
Carolyn Batson Evans, speeding

70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Connie Anne Evans, no opera¬
tor's license, Brunswick County Jail
six months to run at expiration of
DWI sentence, suspended two
years, supervised probation two
years; DWI, level 1, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections two years, sus¬
pended two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, not operate motor
vehicle until valid license, $300 and
costs, Brunswick County Jail 14
days with work release to be deter¬
mined by probation officer, assess¬
ment, pay jail fees under probation.

Harry Albert Folmsbcc, no driv¬
er's license, voluntarily dismissed,
has valid license.

Lyndon F. Frink, speeding 70 in a
55 zone, driving while license re¬
voked, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.
John David Godbold, Jr., failure

to slop for stopped bus, voluntarily
dismissed, no plaintiff, state's mo¬
tion to continue denied.

Nellie Mac Green, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $45 and costs.
James Alan Halstead, speeding

68 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Elloisc H. Hankins, exceeding
safe speed, voluntarily dismissed,
medical excuse.

Brenda Harrcll, speeding 68 in a
55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

Paul Ramos Hernandez, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs; no
driver's license, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Charles P. Irving, improper
equipment, S45 and costs.

Betty M. Jackson, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

William Brent Joyce, no driver's
license, expired registration card/
tag, DW1, level 2, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections 12 months, suspended two
years, surrender license, S200 and
costs, assessment, Brunswick Coun¬
ty Jail seven days to begin on
Saturday 8-3-91 at 9:00 a.m.

Ronald Elvis Kelly, speeding in
excess of 100 mph in a 55 zone,
voluntarily dismissed; DW1, level 3,
Brunswick County Jail 180 days,
suspended two years, surrender li¬
cense, S200 and costs, 72 hours
community service within 120 days
to Cumberland County, assessment
to Cumberland County.

Norbert Henry Kuprion, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Rodney James Labellc, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, exceeding sale
speed, consolidated judgment, S45
and costs.

Georita Annette Lewis, owning
and operating vehicle with no insur¬
ance, voluntarily dismissed; speed¬
ing 64 in a 55 zone, registration doc¬
ument fictitious/canccled/ctc., con¬
solidated judgment, S45 and costs.
Timothy J. Lombardi, speeding

64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.
Richard D. McKeithan, speeding

64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.
Jerry Dale Miller, DWI, level 2,

N.C. Department of Corrections 12
months, suspended 12 months, su¬
pervised probation 12 months, sur¬
render license, S200 and costs, as¬
sessment, Brunswick County Jail
two days to begin Saturday 8-3-91
6:00 p.m. to Sunday 8-4-91 at 6:00
p.m. next weekend same lime, 10-
day electronic House Arrest.

Reggie W. Moore, littering-nol
greater lhan 15 lb./27 cu. ft, prayer
for judgment continued, costs.
James Thomas Munn, Jr., im-

proper use of dealer permit, volun¬
tarily dismissed, dealer came in and
said defendant had valid lag.

Katheleen K. Outlaw, unsafe
movement, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Michael Stevens Parks, failure to
yield at stop sign/Hashing red light,
voluntarily dismissal at request of
plaintiff.

Robert Karl Prince, speeding 64
in a 55 /.one, S45 and costs.

Charles H. Quick. Jr., DWI, level
4, Brunswick County Jail 120 days,
suspended two years, surrender li¬
cense, S2CK) a.id costs, assessment,
30 days of non-operation in lieu of
community service.

Barry Reaves, assault by pointing
a gun, assault with a deadly wea¬
pon, both voluntarily dismissed.
Homer Lee Rich, Jr., leaving ve¬

hicle unattcndcd/unsccured, volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Rebecca Bowen Ring, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Donnie Robbins, simple assault,
communicating threats, both volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff; assault
on law officer, damage to state
property, both voluntarily dis¬
missed: disorderly conduct, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 29 days, suspend¬
ed two years, do not engage in any
disorderly conduct for two years,S50 and costs, not threaten, harass
or assault plaintiff for two years.

Burris Lcroy Robinson, assault
on a female, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended two years,
not threaten, harass, or assault
plaintiff for two years, assessment
for alcohol abuse, costs, within 10
days, sign waiver of liability against
plaintiff, not to be reported as a vio¬
lation.

Richard Lee Ross, no class B li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.

Angela Long Sanders expired re¬
gistration card/tag, voluntarily dis¬
missed, defendant has valid regis¬
tration.

Lester E. Scott, DWI, level 5,
Bninswick County Jail 10 days,
suspended two years, surrender li¬
cense, S25 and costs, waive com¬
munity service, assessment. Ap¬
pealed.

Beth Elaine Sctzcr, speeding 64
in a 55 /.one, S45 and costs.

Donald Ray Shipley, Jr., driving
while license revoked, N. C. De¬
partment of Corrections two years,
suspended two years, supervised
probation two years, not operate
motor vehicle until valid liccnsc,
S200 and costs, attorney fees S 1 25;
failure to wear scat belt by driver,
voluntarily dismissed; DWI, volun¬
tarily dismissed, no probable cause
found.

Walter Ray Simpson, DWI, level
5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended two years, surrender li¬
cense, SI 00 and costs, 24 hours
community scrvice within 30 days,
assessment. Ap|>ealed.

Kathy Cauider Small, speeding
64 in a 55 /.one, S45 and costs.

Rachel Lynn Smith, exceeding
safe speed, voluntarily dismissed

Robert R. Snow, speeding 64 in a
55 zone, S45 and costs.

Lcc Arthur Stanley, assault with a
deadly weapon, simple assault, both
voluntarily dismissed.

Jik* Edward Sicclc, driving while
license rcvokcd-permancntly, prayer
lor judgment continued and costs.

Carl Robert Sunimcrson, driving
while license revoked, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections two years, sus¬

pended two years, supervised pro¬
bation two years, not operate motor
vchicic until valid license, S2(K) and
costs, recommended that this is not
to be reported back as a violation.
Edward R. Swain, simple assault,

prayer for judgment continued, costs.
Thurman Carl Taylor, commer¬

cial DWI-license, voluntarily dis¬
missed. breathalyzer reading .(X).

Patrick Ray Thomas, driving li¬
cense suspended/revoked, not per¬
manently, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended two
years, surrender privileges, S2(X)
and costs.

Karen R. Turner, failure to return
rental property, Brunswick County
Jail 10 days, suspended two years,
SI 80 restitution to plaintiff, costs
remitted.

Richard C. Turner, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone. S45 and costs.

Ricky Dean Varnam, speeding 90
in a 55 zone, driving after drinking
w'lth provisional license, consolidat¬
ed judgment, Brunswick County
Jail 29 days, suspended two years,
surrender license, assessment, costs;
speeding to elude arrest, reckless
driving to endanger, both voluntari¬
ly dismissed.

Terry M. Vonclling, unsafe move¬
ment, S45 and costs.
Bobby Webb, injury to real prop¬

erty, prayer for judgment continued
and costs; two counts of communi¬
cating threats, injury to real proper¬
ty, all voluntarily dismissed; dam¬
age to personal properly, N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections 12 months,
suspended two years, supervised
probation two years, assessment,
not go about, communicate with
threats, assault or harass plaintiff for
two years, S100 and costs; resist¬
ing/obstructing public officer, sec¬
ond degree trespassing, two counts
of communicating threats, consoli¬
dated judgment, Brunswick County
Jail six months to run at expiration
of previous sentence, suspended
two years, supervised probation two
years.
Thomas Wade YVillard, improper

passing, S10 and costs.
Johnny Wilson, speeding 64 in a

55 zone, S45 and costs.
Walter Wilson, speeding 75 in a

55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs.
Conan Lee Anderson, speeding

44 in a 35 zone, $45 and costs; driv¬
ing while license suspended/re¬
voked, not permanently, voluntarily
dismissed.

Joseph Anthony Awceky, driving
left of center, voluntarily dismissed,
insurance paid.

Luther Mallard Bin, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and cosls.
Thomas W. Blackwood, possess¬

ing drug paraphernalia, voluntarily
dismissed, disposed of in Superior
Court; no driver's license, voluntar¬
ily dismissed.

Kelli Rand Blakcly, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Bobby Dennis Brown, speeding
58 in a 35 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued, costs.

Janncilc Wiggin Brown, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

(See FIVE, Page ll-C)
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ARE YOU A HARD WORKER NOW INJURED OR DISABLED?

CALL: 1-800-336-0155
Kathleen Shannon GlancyAttorney at Law

114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC
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